
MBC Night Pennant Report 2022 - 2023 

The North Eastern Night Association started the season on the 15 November 2022.  

Montmorency Bowling Club had 20 players signing up to play, and was well supported with 

all players available to play most weeks.  

There are 10 clubs in total involved in the competition.  After two rounds Greensborough 

pulled out as they were unable to field a team.   It was a very good competition for all 

bowlers to gain experience as well for new bowlers. 

Montmorency have competed very well all season, and all players should be very proud of 

their performance. 

Monty had its best year ever in Night Pennant finishing on top of the table at the end of the 

season, and all players should feel very proud of their performances. 

We had 9 rounds of competition with Monty finishing on top of the table with 8 wins from 9 

rounds which is the best ever in night pennant history.  Well done to all Monty bowlers! 

We played our first qualifying final on the 28 February losing to Bundoora Gold.   

We then played Bundoora Green in the preliminary final in which Monty won their way 

through to the Grand Final in a very close game. 

The Grand Final was played at Heidelberg Golf on 14 March against Bundoora Gold In which 

Montmorency went on to win the DIV 1 Flag. 

It was Montmorency’s best ever season in night pennant and first ever DIV1 Flag. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the Night Pennant players for their ongoing 

support throughout the season and. their commitment in being able to play each week and 

willingness 

to play in any position. 

Well done to all 20 players who took part in this great season. 

DIV 1 PREMIERS! 

Team Manager Gary Wills 

 

 

 


